The Best of the Northwest!

Your adventure starts here

The Garden Conservancy Northwest Network (GCNN) is a member-supported association of gardens, parks, and horticultural organizations. It is dedicated to connecting people and gardens, creating engaging educational programming, fostering an appreciation of plants, and preserving gardens as vital cultural resources.

www.northwestgardens.org
Western Washington
• Albers Vista Gardens - Bremerton
• Far Reaches Botanical Conservancy - Port Townsend
• Meerkerk Gardens - Greenbank

Metro Seattle
• Bellevue Botanical Garden - Bellevue
• Bloedel Reserve - Bainbridge Island
• Cottage Lake Gardens - Woodinville
• Dunn Gardens - Seattle
• Elisabeth C. Miller Botanical Garden - Seattle
• Good Shepherd Center - Seattle
• Highline SeaTac Botanical Garden - SeaTac
• Kruckeberg Botanic Garden - Shoreline
• Seattle Chinese Garden - Seattle
• South Seattle Community College Arboretum - Seattle
• Streissguth Gardens - Seattle

Metro Tacoma
• Lakewold Gardens - Lakewood
• PowellsWood Garden - Federal Way
• Rhododendron Species Botanical Garden RSBG - Federal Way
• Soos Creek Botanical Garden & Heritage Center - Auburn

Eastern Washington
• Moore-Turner Heritage Gardens - Spokane
• Ohme Gardens - Wenatchee
• Yakima Area Arboretum - Yakima

Western Oregon
• Gaiety Hollow - Salem

Metro Portland
• Hardy Plant Society of Oregon - Portland
• Lan Su Chinese Garden - Portland
• Leach Botanical Garden - Portland
• Peninsula Park Rose Garden - Portland
• Rogerson Clematis Garden - West Lynn

British Columbia
• Milner Gardens and Woodland - Qualicum Beach